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f5 I Collar Buttons W. R. BENWETT COMPANY Picture

Ol?

frames
1 Ic Each

short
Merchandise Bargains Stand Thick in Our Store Size

reeded
SxlO

SECOND

moulding
white

FLOOR,

enameled
withD Long lever pointer,

pointer, round lever and
ball top all have white
celluloid backs regular 5c
button

i lc each
.I
W s

Teas and
Coffees

We handle tho finest Teas, and Coffees

crown Our blends arc of the satisfying

kind and our prices are always right.

Broken Coffee 4 Of
per pound

Oood Rio per pound j f n
lBc and I--

W2

Special Rio per i Qp
pound lOv
No. 3 Java and Mocha
per puund jmtJ- -

Bennett's Capitol Coffee per flnpound package --wO'-'

Teas
For lee tea try our famous Corsl- - A O p
can blend Tea, per pound tO"
B. F. Japan, S. D. Japan. Oolong.
Gunpowder and English Break- - ftp
fast per pound OO"

Hardware
Bargains

For JMonday
Egg Beaters 2C
each f

Stones CnScythe
each O L

Oarden Trowel
each -- U

Ice Tick Qp
each

Ico Shave
each -- Ol'
Spring Hinges, with 1 Of
screws

Catch and Knob for Screen fy A

Door JmtJ
Oarden Weeders CJ"
each

Harden Sets 1 Of
each .f
Orass Hook O'l P
each 1- -"

Grass Sbenri
each --fit

gjf VI ir tjh? ir imf ii? irT t t ? f f f f t f f T

LINING UP FOR THE RACE

In Bm'i Sicond AbbiiiI Workisg Girl'
Vacation Otstut.

SCORES ASPIRANTS ENTER THE LISTS

ffo Seor thf Trn Corefr ITIir. of

Tw. AVerka' Frer Trnrrl with
Cxprnnea 1'nld Who VtlI

lie lb Lucky Tent

A predicted yesterday. The Bee's second
Btinual working Kirli' vacation content Is al- -

Co.
Johuion,

ontit a and

Headland,

not
the

one
trlnul-u- i

far
one

Valley....
Vullcy....

but
out

nnd the
noicmber

following Is the
m., Saturday.

Alliy, lllnfliH S.'.T

I,IiiIiikt 'J(I7
L'oiiiKtiieU,

niniiui Itimton IBM

l.uellf Trleplioiie 111

HUMPHREYS'
WHEN

EUROPE

for for
Colds. "4" for Diarrhea,

important traveling.

for Indigestion.
Rheumatism.

preven-

tive
for

free
by or re-

ef 25c

UtlcuneOUrcrl, II- -,

Our every-da- y prices are always as low as the special sale figures of others, which signifies mat only

that everything that you buy here is a bargain. Our Basement Bargains in Crockery 10ccannot be equaled design, quality and low prices. ......
Great
I3arrain& in

Carpets nnd

Draperies
Third Floor

We continue our gift would
nice.

of all carpets one

week We are offering 3- k fancv

some bargains cyonpruved mounts 45001
velvet week.

7FP. & 't DU
per yard X

All Wool latent
at

Wool I'nlons
Capets, per yard.....

Matting:
There is no better g knives, silver pinted on

. . - . . fa nicKei biiver

summer than a nice matting.

Cool, artistic and clean.

Our full line of Fiber Warps
yard

Linen Warp
per

line Lace Curtains,
4 as low as OCw X

Great variety of patterns.
per square

yard

feet per square
yard

assortment Oil Cloths,
best In all widths
per square yard

ir ir s? i$ k u ir u k '

Y Y Y f IT

OF

Bessie nurse m
Jennv flehf-rsttl- Vnlon fci

MuttlH Vuinn linviien
Pwartz, maha

Maud Krouti, Orchard & Wllhelm..
Mrs. Ella
Dcna milliner

lleod. Bldg. Inspr. S.
Gamble, teacher

Adams "A

Mollle Western 40

unit v
Helen Blnck. Phenlx Inn. Co
(race Sbeely, Hichardson Drug Co 22

letter Co
PtMrt Price, T Grain Co 1

Ught. t'artwright If.
Rablnowltz JS

Hraie Burstall. Kllpatrlrk Ifi
Quick, Payne-Kno- x Co 14

Elvlna Dally News 34
Mary Derlne, Swiit is Co 13
Frances T Bucholtr, Carter Lead Works 12
Alice B. Mills, Her Grand 12

Armour Packing 1

teacher.
Gretzer, teacher. Council Bluffs.

teady ueumlng proportions In the number '

Cnssle Arnold florist
. i. .v.. nrnuiNl far li'a. t'avley. Country Publishers'

i J." . "1V.; V;; in ih "His Hon Kong Tea Co....
01 wo rrvwiu ok .uc nertha Meyer, tlemen.

year ago, is c.i- - Uummcll. Haldurf's...

,i

Its magnanimous treatment Jean City Steam laundry.. (
ncV Alfhlld Commercial club B

tha winners the previous content Is fully MhmW Mack Arm. Headquarters fi

and that It tins tho confidence i.mie Miller, Megeath's f.

of the plucky Omaha working girls and Cora K. David Cole............ 0
ltwton. Hector & Wllhelmy 4

their friends. Maud Ayers, teacher 4

It will bo amies here to repeat aiy Sullivan, Omaha Packing Co 4

rtatomnat previously made winners Ethel Thompson, Kllpatrlck's 4

Nora Baker. J'eople s Store 4with tbelr ownwill bo only ,,lira Q vbrku Gra,n D(.aiers a
transportation and expenses, but with free Anna Kelly, Harden :i

transportation for pcrnon to accompany Anna DoukIiik. Telephone Co 2

...uin tho thnrebv Margaret O'Dea, Huden 2
".n .- -r, j,et2 j'axton hotel..

more enjoyanie. ' iMuy Hrunt, teacher..
It lias Ixx.n decided reserve of the Fannie Kontsky, National Biscuit....,i I'earl Llncerfelt. A V.

prize trips i i Anna Jones. Nebraska Telephone Co J

for In Omaha, Council Bluffu and South jcnne McMillan, Bennett's :

Omaha for a Council Bluffs though Grace Hammond Packing Co.. 3

KlrU the latter city may secure a KKiV.mnny prizes as tbelr scores entitle them iomii
Miss Alby. who beads the list with ,)l(y l(,..ll( ,.,', ,n r(1T

nirly a thousand votes, Is in tne
Biscuit company at Council Bluffs, Noyes,

it. a good length of other content- - Tannic
MU. It remain, be seen how

ha can hold in that lofty altitude. Ferry. la
There are others, and thero Is many a slip Louie Gllroy, Perry, la
i, iv im trln. my girls,

I wish you'd

cneciius

The score up to S o'clock
p. June 9

Muy MUM Co
Trim Meilr, IX II. Trrrlll
i:ilit t'rniie, A .Melonlf..
fi. Ilnrllrtl-Frnil- er Co.. Sim

Store
ruurtni') 11. Mr, Henon..

I'nrrUh, Nell, Co

ii lid ph

Co .. 117 Jeunnetto
Grn F P 102 "
McGrath s hs

.. . . fci City
elirnnk.

IN

jihreys' Bpo.-lfl-c. sale. "77"
and Specific

very when
Specific tor
Specific "10" Dysper'.
Specific "15"
Specific "26" for

cure; take
Bladder.

maladies,
diseases,

each. Humphreys'
Homeopathic Medical Co., Cor

Sts., New York.
I'urli.

glass

in

will free
be

sewing lor
mtp.

in this
Best Velve- t- mtp. 4.Uu
Best Carpets
patterns

Best Half
Ingrain

beautiful
from

wide

wide

if
Ayer.

Bros
Kate Pub Llbran".

Qulmby. nurse
Bra.ndmberger,

jnta
Lucv
Nora Emerson. Express

enrnuby, Union
j'ntterson,

Williams,
Gra(

Bennett's

Howe,

Fannie Gosney,
Kute Rvan.
Cora

intern,
Tbompson

Sadie

epproclated
Cox.

Nelllo

furnished
Bros

Bros
l;lsU.

Co....
Todd

t.even

girl,
from

May
employed

National Bessie
ahead Deur,

long
Gnue Huln.

dear North

Dnlr,

Priniln Ulund, 111
Fannie Norton. Norfolk. Neb...
Jennie Newton. Neb

Boeder Grand Islund
Mac McCormack, Blair
Ida Miller, Florence
Anna Long, Schuyler
Delia Parker, Central City
Eva Phelps. Blair
Bertha Gulou, Grand Island
Edna Williams, Grand Island...
Miss jonnson.

Mary Malone Nebraska Clothing Arlington...
Mabel I'JV'i'1
Kittle Culahy Mltlle
Nellie Crundall, school Mnnle Eaton.

South
MnrliMv,

l

Olga Nebraska City
Ida McCarl. MeCook

Welch.
Mae Burr.

4r.
42

2:t

to

to

r

Haj ward Nebraska City S
Muy Reynolds, Wymore
Nina Rosa Lincoln
Henriettu Hollowbush. Lincoln

Reports show that over fifteen hundred
lives have been saved the use

When In Europe write or telegraph de la 0ne Mnutc Cure. Most of these
32 Uue Etlenne-Marce- l, ParlB, and were cases of grippe, croup, aithma,

will the Specific or the ing bronchitis and pneumonia. It
name of tho town where Hum- - rrl' UBe Prevents consumption.

aro
Grip

"1" Fevers, Congcilon.

for
A

and before sailing.
Specific "27" Kidney and
Manual of all especially chil-

dren sent
For sale all druggists, sent on
Ipt of prlre.

William &

Jhn
23 11 ur

and

more.

h'v.V I'und

Wm.
or

per

yard

H8

Six-fe- et

12

Largo of

O

M

o.
M.

Maud Ambrose 21

M.

Jnnln

Co

of
In

to.

Missouri

Leonore

E.

BojIeB Central

llealrlce..
BIsholT.

Helen Lincoln
Lincoln

ir.

Martha
2

throuch of
Cough

Baize,
receive wonted cough,

nearest
Some Good Itlli'llic 11 1 lrnrr.DENVER, Colo., June 9 --Results nt Over-

land park:
First race, pacing: Rajmond M. won tlrst.

second and rlfth heats and race. Time:
S:H, 2.11V 2:12. Red Seal won third heat.
Time: 2:114. Kate Medium won fourth
boat. Time: 2:14. Aelz, E. fl., Roberts,
LouUe M. also started.

Second race, trotting: Trilby P. won In
three straight heats. Time: 2:20, 2:21V, 2:23.
Our Lucky and Hazel II also started.

Third race, ve und a furlongs: R
Q. Ban tlrst, DUly Vnflorwood second. Gold
Tiug third. Time:

Fourth rnce one mile- Cousin Lctty flrnt.
Miss Redwood second Terrene third Time.
1 46.

Fifth race, four furlonics' Game Warden
second, Henry T. Jr. third,

Time:
Sixth race five and a half furlongs: Scvoy

first Queen "etond, Wauuuchei thlra,
Tirat. l:vb',..

4-- .s. .s

...15c

Linoleum

a1rttnsb't".lntVn?Ia.a'.::::

S5)(!? t?.?.?.

21c

48c
65c
35c

a Jewelry
I Dept.
s Diamonds

A diamond
ring as a

A full cut diamond, $5.00
(?) J -- 16 K diamond, fan- - 01 O Erextraordinary

iel

ty

graduating

K diamond, fancy Gl-- i L

enpruved mount's. 4) 1 J O J
l H u Tn .ml in "fc

f K diamond in (too f fCn c Tiffany mounting:. ilpOO.UU
. , IIIl'III 1,1.

irom0"0

ve i
Wm. A. Rogers' su
spoon?, silver plate
nickel bilver

$50.00
ware

A. Hopprs' buttermore
r

. plated 4 !f
beaded tmudlo IOC

Get our prices on 1817 Kopcr
Bros. Spoons. A:

Jeweled hat pins
each OC )?

, Blue enamel waist pins
.v. ................ '

A of QCSp Jeweled collar pins

grades.

Western

Emma

Missouri

Klrkendall

Silver ladles.

Pulley belt
ty jowoiea

Sil

Knives Forks.

buckles

BtorlinK silver )fT IKfclftrhearts enpr. free J IJll

Si
f

COLEMAN TO WRESTLE

AtilU Ltokiif; Bomoii U Meet Him

as the Vat in Ifenij,

MICHAEL CROWE IS THE PREFERRED ONE

Axplrnnt rrlth a. Cnod Itecoril
Jenifer to U nnd Pnl

Up 1'orfeit in Blutl
Ilia Ward,

U

Frank Coleman of St, Louli, a wrestler
of repute. Is In the city and seeks a match
with heavyweight wrestler In the west,
preferably Michael Crowe, tho popular Her-
cules of this city, who recently made such
a splendid showing In his match with
Bech-Olse- the champion wrestler of the
world. Mr. Coleman has authorized tho
sporting editor of The Boe to Irauo a chal-
lenge to any heavyweight wrestler In Omaha
or adjacent territory for a match for $25
a side and has deposited as a forfeit $5. to
be within a week's time.. The i nly
stipulation made is that
rules prevail.

"1 have wrestled professionally for the
I pn.t two yearn," said Mr. Coleman, "and
2 t during thot time have met porno of the Ihh
7, j men In the business. that I can

' .l,.n.. Alllra Svnu'n In 1 it, u thnii It I nnV

3S

it

Bech-Olse- n to do the job and am particu-
larly anxlouB to meet blm. ready,
however, to meet any middleweight wrestler
In the world or any heuvywelght In

of the country."
In tho most notable matches In which

Coleman has participated since his
slonal career began he has scored a
each time. Last November at Dayton
engaged In a, handicap match with Farmer

i Burns. The latter agreed to throw Colo- -

man and Jake Snyder twice each within an
hour's time. Burns got the first fall

jk Coleman in twelve and a half minutes,
'fi, threw Snyder In six and a quarter minute,
HI I threw Coleman tho Becoud tirao in thirty-2- 2

one minutes and fifty-tw- o stconds and was
21 then unable to throw Snyder within tho
?S hour's limit. The decision was awarded

1
1

1

4

1

.,

T

I

I

4

Coleman and Snyder.
Coleman has defeated Lawrence Miller,

the New Jewey strangles throwing him
twlco In twenty-eigh- t minutes, the first
time In seventeen minutes, the second In

eleven minutes. Mike All. tho Turk, wiigh- -

lng 225 pounds, went down before Coleman
24 i Cnlemftn Kenred th flint full

"I is In fifteen minutes and the wcond In ten
minutes.

Coleman weighs 15S pounds. He has taken
up his residence in Omaha and Is engaged
In working at hU trade, that of a machinist.
A match between him and Mike Crowe would
around great lnteret in local sporting cir-

cles. Crone Is a great favorite in this city
and has earned his popularity after a num
ber of splendid performances on the mat.

HORACE WINS IN HOT FINISH

hrlltiiK Pinter nt to 1 Scnrri tne
Talent Iu Sprint nt

l.ntoula.

CINCINNATI. O.. June 9. After one of
the most exciting oontests ever witnessed

Car Loeid of
Crockerv

White Granite, Iron Stone China,
the best in the lowest in price
made for solid service; its the kind that will
not craze and goes with our guarantee.

ffl We are opening a full line for Note a few
leading prices ana look at tMt stock

(VI eh.na closet. Its money-savin- g

T Displayed In our window, near main entrance.
'J Berry Saucers, each
. l'late. each
y Soap Dish

j MUU I'ltchers
Meat Dish

(j, Vegetable Dish, opm
v Pet of six Teacups und Saucers

Beans

lixtra large Wash Bowl I'ltcher CSe

Table Se pcr pound
jntn mown juniuiers
Jelly per dozen 24e
Table Water wood color 24c lct Cream Is a winner.

Kngllsh Water Pitchers
Bottles patent stoppers, direct factory.

per dozen S4c at
.Mason jars, . aps ana now in

1 5c I F m it re
15c

gravy

1QC
down

10c
lJJ

believe

section

quality

Stores
full satUfactlon. saving here. f

nnd Caramels
lloehester Tumblers, each

Tumblers,
Soldrook

decorated
Boot Beer fnu

second-han- rewasbed

forn u u
l Depeirtmen t

Second Floor
big shipment at a real snap.

Brace Arm Ro.-ke- r. with hand seat and back,
close woven Twine Hammock, with bteel spreader.
Hardwood Croquet Set. four balls Mc
We have another large shipment of Picture Frames,

Mze SxlO. white onamel, reeded moulding, with mat
and glass, only 10c

Third Floor
Solid Oak Bookcascglass doors, only W.Z'o

Oak Bed Room SulL three pieces $17.50

-

to match

oak. tiollshed Extension Table. JG.f,0 (?) u 1 I IP Pouna
Sideboard Our Butturlne Is and

inches wide. 74 Inrhes and 4 On to A
at 49 2Sc, 22c cout-umer- per 14C

W. R. BENNETT CO.
Fifteenth Street and Capitol Avenue

,j
L.

S

nf m ji ii 11 h is nf fnr in- -

Y T Y r f r Y t Tf f

ati

liniiHii,

Crete.

for

covered

lctory

over

iiuDoers,

cane

st

during a number rich T to 1 and
stakes will decided 6 to 2 third Time 1.49 Mliot!8r .

First race, furlongs, Mae r. Cheek and
Flerknoe. iMayt. 4 to won. Tim also
Galney, 7 to 2, second; rare. National
Gerry. i. 10 to third Time.
1:23. Eleanor Howurd.
Round O . Red Burn. Miss Pearson and
Colonel Hawkins also ran.

Second rare, mile, selling:
S7 i Herman i. 5 to 2. won. Gadsden. US

6 to second; Rice, 9 (Robyt.
;o to l, tnira Time: i 4i'j. uouster, swivel,

T Cigar-s-your yOU

Bookers

P"

Blbl

T

Contest..

and
one

Dr.

Diversion and
Flon lnd Ho. Covlncton. Cella B. Seattle also Smner Eco fell

Jolly

is? for

to
Satin Par

only..

long, Correct styles large

In hindlnc nrlre.

ally prlco
only

Paner Hnlders

w
f ? f

Tin

J

rl,lr.nim

which Colonel

neven Mark
Oarter

Edna Fifth Grand

Indian.
about

R

Chant Grace,
2 1,

f to 2, third.
Lank.

Jess, Ferlnn
also run. Sixth race, selling: York- -

Third race, six shire Bay. (Shaw). 4 to 1 and S fi,

rlsoni. 11 to f, won; Foneda. won a Connie. 92 20 to
If. to 0, second; Prince of Wales, (Bcr- - und to 1. Admiral Pepper,
man), 15 to 1. third. Time: 1:13?. Ned, 5 to and 2 to 1. third Time;
Georgia, Sauter also ran. Alard. Educator.

Fourth race, 'mile and a I'rincess Otlllie. Infallible, Jlles Green- -
93 (May), to 1, won; Star vood, Muvadu, Frank Hall and Otic. Hur- -

of 5 to 2. se - lan also ran.
ond; May Ellu. Murphy), CO to 1.

third. Time: 1:47U- Salvurse. Olil In
Kunja Frieslatid also ran. kOl'IS. Mo.. 9. The St Umls

Fifth rnce. Menace, Fair a ard high
to 1, won; merit today, the f.ature of which was '

10 1. second; Retina Lee. atrewers stake, furlong, In which
ill. Wilson). 4 to third. Time: 1:02. School five the best the

Jr., Syncopated trai k flag Queen was
Sandy. Tom Embv. stalled Hi favorite on her woik h! Clncin- -

Grace and Aunt Rachel also ran. uatl She led Into the suctoh with '

Sixth race, mile, helling: Cluy .Snuih Breeze In second a length i

Pointer 2 to won, Beann, nwu. Frost took South Breeze forward
H2 i, 3 to 2. second; half way dowti the stn and succeeded
Lewis). to 1. third. Time: 1:41'4. Osman. In getttlng on even terms with Queen Dixon
Dandy Northumberland Fantasy a hundred yards from the wire. A battle
also ran. i iovhI then ensued. South Breeze nettlnc the '

LEXINGTON'S MEETING

Entries to nnd line-lu- g

1'litliri'K Nenrlj Equal
Itecoril.

sanely
Dept.

delicious

replenishing

second;

second:

local)

Ideal

and

K.. June stakes lp5'('r- - J0' and
for tho annual aS
tho Horse as- -

lutlon in October closed with f (',rJ' V
four less than the list.

Tho Kentucky futurity ? m

made l. v.OMi.olds, the June nay- -
" " PaXt"

out" of v r V M,x
Wilton ilU- (Morse),

of dam Ellor V

Fox Soulrrel. Astraluth M.
Hour farm, the Tra

second to Ferens; J.
Iose und Ml,,s KlnJthat nnished l''urth race,l orbes. his 11(.ht ,,4 to l, won;

the V Bhave entered. The best J,?a''
in this are: M Son "J'xancy 2:04; T. urBoreal Jack Roche; Cahllle.

Herr. 2:10; Mallso Kelllo A" 19
Boca

The JS.000 has

The $3000 stake, for 2:09
has fifteen

historic Ashland stake, J3.000. 2:10
trotters, eventcen entries.
Te Walnut Hill. $3,000. for 2:10 trotters,

received entries.
$2,000 Blue Grass slake, 2:19 trotters,

has entries.

Greiit Itnelnn ut Trnck.
NEW June Nearly 10.000 people

went down to the race track to-
day tu one the best cards the pea-so- n

run off. The weather was perfect but
the track was heavy ware three
feutures down for decision, the Great

stnkes, for 12,500
the stakes and the Grand

Prince Charles.
C.

named.
The stakes went to the out-

sider. and
were equal at G to 2, but neither
was in the money.

First race, about six
4 to and 7 to 5, won by

tuo lengths; 7
to 6 nnd f to 2, Oliver Mac, 107

9 to 2 and b to 5, third. Time:
1:12 Flower Gold Wing,

and Lady also ran.
Second race, one and u quarter miles:

Prince 112 S to 5
and 1 to 2. won four leneths: Prince Mc.
Clurg, 12 0 to 5 and 1 to

on Horace won the I Half Time, llfi 12 to 1 and 2
sprint today Ned, a cheap to third. Time. 2:10 Ten Candlesselling plater, at to 1 In the betting, led also ran.
to within a few yards the wire, when Third race, the Great
the others closed on him and the lirst flVe Prince
four horses under the wire noses r, to I and 2 to won by a head. Prince
apart Foneda was second and Prince If, to und C to

third Ned was placed fourth After second; Tommy Atkins. 125 B to 1
outside the In the second ond 2 to 1. Time- Alfone,

race, Seattle dead from heart dls. The
ease llellurlo. Bedeck and Lief Prince also

4ine and the largest Fourth ruce, the mile and n
crowd the 'urned out to enjoy 15 to 1

the windun ,f the meeting and 5 to 1. won by three Hindus,
Latonia will open for a six-da- y S to 1 and I to 1,

Burns).
and lorita ran.

1 l
I

(j, J'ou pleased with and all the

lc

will find a de- - U Q
and

per

not

of

Peanut r MxS ;
per iwuna t Cut

i:c ni,rt rsc
(

Cream

world.

clsur.

Yankee

ne hhrv
InPitchers,

Another

04e or"'-nB- I"nlB Battle Tobaccc

at.

third. 1:154,

jo pouna

quar- t-

Pure, and

We

finish box Note
with

X Our half

Solid
wholesome, we

Couch. In slr.es
Monday IQC pound

)

(j usu- -

2"c our a
Pen with

h h irnr u K h irmmY 4 T 4

won.

Idbii

am

he

-(- lO

meeting, of Rnnseveit 111 (Turner).
be Summaries

Brigadier. SMI- -
102 vrr ran

100 (Hopkins
Honeywimd.

one Mlzzoura,

(Michaels,

pacers,

won

envelopes

especially

bound durable

Paper bound good selections,
each,

lJ
pYr-lln-

selling.

(Mlchaelsi.
two a hulf

15 to 1 and to by
li to 1

Hiid The
S to 1 and

Tantrli, Old Tril-
lion. Decameron.

ran.
tlve furlongs.,

Horace. 112 (Mor- -
101 by nwk; (Brennan).

100 1 J
(O'Connor), 1

Ford, Billionaire,
one sixteenth:

Enghurst,
Bethlemen. 100 (Michaels).

! (C.
Eltholln, Tnii-lr- sr Criirklng llHi'f.

and ST. June
live lurlongs: 102 presented of

(Hertlng), 7 May Cherry. the
(Ccrneri, to 104 at six

of Ht
for Scandal, Faraday fni ed the in-- I

Henckart.
Dr the Held

one position,
102 (Hertlng.

iMhj Ennomla. 103 (O. ten

H, and

FALL

1st of i'roitlnc

2,

1

1

hWy

mile: Phllne,

Cntlett.
Cousin

temper

D'X"U

There

by a head Jump.
track attendance

on.l W.Klnc knlrltuH ntnmuHuu
First race, mile twenty yards,

selling: Ransom, C to won;
Croesus, Dean), 7 5 3

Ramlro 11. 114 2
third. Time: 1:14V Our Clara.
Birdie May. Mitt Bovkin. Judce Stesdman.

9.-- The 1',,"'r Oammage Cannonade
of r

Kentucky Trotting Breeders' '
. 'g?,1? '?rPTXiS,0?1''soc 402 'q'2'.,"0"

IIC.IIOO
record-breakin- g

HT l God. rtt.Vil, ). 3

.azel. sirforty-seve- n colts,
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Sixth race, one mllo and a
Doctown ion (Tally). 7 to 1,

X 8 to 5 and
1 to 2. second; Joi j.
IS to 6, third. Time: 1;474. Pinochle and
Sir Rolla also ran.

Seventh race, six Loving Cup,
101 U. Woods). 0 to 2, won; 91
(Tally), 10 to C 2 to 5, second; Tom
Collins, 1CJ 10 to third. Time:
1:14. Llvadla, Harry Duke and
also ran.
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le each or
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steeplechase,

Cosmopolitan,

.(Michaels),
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Drogheda,

LEXINGTON.
twenty-eight- h
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FtJ,

handicap, six-
teenth: won-King-

Illghwaj. (Dnmlnkk),
Mathews),

furlongs:
Mavdlne.

(Domlnlck),
Sklllman

complete.,

l.nrl.ninir Winn Anntln Slnken,
CHICAGO, June S A big crowd attended

the opening of the Harlem track to-
day mid saw brilliant racing, although
disappointed ut Sofala's withdrawal from
tho second nice. Larkspur, at 15 to I, won
the Austin stakes. She wns lucky not to
be dlsciualllletl. as she bumped into and
seriously interfered with the heavily
backed whom she defeated
by a narrow margin. Bannockburn ran a
poor in the opening event.
leading nil the way. All Gold, an Ameri-
can Derby cnndldate, had u pretty struggle
with Eva Rice in the closing event und
won It. Summary:

First race, six furlongs: Hermoso, 110
(Rose). 4 to 1 won. Dr Wulmsley, no
(Narvaezi, S to P. second, Miss Shanley. 89

(Walsh), third. Time. 17. Flnaldo, Sly.
Bannockburn and Ed Gartland II also ran.

Second race, four und u halt furlongs:
Garry Herrmann lis Roland), 1 to 2,
won; Battus, 105 fMlller) 4 to 1. second;
Matin. 100 (Devln), third Time: 0:5S. Bride,
Ale, Leurana. The Cuban Girl. Money
Muss, Miss Nobody and Boomerack also
ran.

Third race, mile nnd an eighth, selling:
Oxnard, W (Rose), 12 to 1, won. The
Bobby, 1)9 (Miller). 4 tn 1, second; Thomas
Carey. K" (Wuldoi. third. Time:
Monogali, Julius Caet.ar, Astor, Wulken-sha-

Neuberger, Hub Pruther and
also ran.

Fourth race, Austin stakes, mile und a
sixteenth' Larkspur. 91 Walsh 1. 16 to 1,
won, 105 (Buchaiun), 6 to 1,
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Maxwell,

Fremont,

IIiikIiii'mii

furlongs:

1.

1,

j.

at

Maronln,

and
1,

race

race Ilermoso

out

T F

the

was

second. Gold Fox. ll Knight), third
Time. 1 fW, Brisk. Molo. Sm McKfO'T.
Hlrhop lived. Burraek and Sam Fuller
ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Bangle. Ill (Bo- -

lnndi, 4 to f. won, Grnzlrlla, (.9 iT.
Knight). 3 to 1, second. Brulare, (Rossi,
third. Time: l:17t8. Gocbel, Yuntlc. Sldbow,
Emma M and Star Chime ran

Sixth race, one mile: All Gold. !'2 (T. '

Knight), 3 to 1. Eva Rice. 103 (Devln),
P to 2. second, Donna Rita. 103 (Hrudford),
third Tim. 1.411. Maluy. Orlmar, Mitten

Castakc alro ran.

Y. M. C. A.'k ient t'nlon raellle.
The game at the Young s Christian

association park between the Union Pa-
cifies and the Younc Men's Christian as-
sociation nine roiulted in easy victory
for the latter. The railroaders have ma-
terial for a fair team, but lack practice.
Davidson pitched for the Vnlon Pacific
bovs and received poor ruppnrt, but his
old colleagues lit onto him for sixteen hits,
with a total of thirty-on- e Iihscs. The
Young Men's Christian association team
tried out some material. Dnve Young
was put in the box und proved that he has
pome ability. Spracue was tried Ht second
nnd did better than lust year. Abbott was
nbent from llrst und Barnes tilled his

nlnrs
Men's Christian association.

aepena ihcv

won;

and

place. The score the end seven
was ;.' to 10 tn lavor or tne 1 oung

y on our are

T

...
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Intrrnnllonnl Chess Mnteli.
PARIS. June 9. Play In the International

chess tournament was resumed today when
three games, which hntl resulted In draws
In previous rounds, had to be replayed.

The usual adjournment was made late In
the afternoon when Rosen had beaten
Sterling, while the other two games were
udjourned In even positions

When play was given over for the day
Schlechtor and Marshall had drawn, while
the game between Shownlter nnd Mason
was again adjourned In u position much In
favor of Show-alter- . Schleehter and Mar-
shall having drawn twice now, register
one-ha- lf point each for the game.

College Ciiiim'N.
At Washington: Georgetown, C; Chi-

cago, 3
At Cambridge: Harvard, C; Pennsyl-

vania. 1.
At Princeton: Princeton, 5; Yale, 4

At Ann Arbor, Mich.: I'nlverslty of Mich-
igan, 1; Notre Dame, 7.

At Chicago: I'nlverslty of Minnesota, 5;
ortnwestern, 4.
At Amherst: Amherst. 3; Dartmouth. 2.
At Ithaca, N. Y.: Cornell, 20;

League, 1.

Drummer I'Iiij- - llnll.
Just to pass the time away a rrowd of

traveling men who were stopping over
Saturday at Grand Island Indulged In a
game of ball. Sides were chosen, the
Koehler guests comprising one side and
tho commercial men at the Palmer the
other. The game was a red hot afTalr
nnd rosulted in n victory for the Koehlers
with a score of 19 to 5 The batteries were:
Koehler. Houston and Drake; Palmer,
Sprlgglns nnd Kelly.

Ilnmller Won from MeKerver.
NEW YORK. June 9 Charlie McKeever

of Philadelphia lost to Jimmy Handler of
.NcivarK at tne 'ieasino Atnietic ciun to-
night by fouling his opponent In the sixth
round of what was to have been a twenty-liv- e

round contest 14S pounds McKeever
in the sixth round struck Handler low.
Handler was hurt and claimed a foul which
was not allowed McKeever repeated tho
lick and was promptly disqualified.

.Nut Iomii Juniors Win,
Two Juvenile base ball teams crossed

bats Suturday afternoon and the com-
bined results of their efforts netted forty- -
,.trht rims Of tVitu Tllirrl,r tVi, Vntlnnul
Juniors secured 27 and the Crescents 21.
hence tho proud members of tho former

j team are receiving the congratulations of
their ynnthful friends on tho gre-i- t victory
they gained.

II Ik li School )Io)m Ilent Soldier.
The Omaha High school base ball team

defeated the Fort Crook team yesterday
In well played game, the score being
11 to 9 the visitors' favor Welch nnd
Falrbrother. us Omaha's battery, did very
satisfactory work.

Scoff ut Ihr Report.
NEW YORK, June 9. The Brooklyn base

ball club owners In town today denied In
unqualified terms the story sent out fromPhiladelphia that they contemplated trans-
ferring the Brooklyns to Washington on
u count of lack of patronags.

All physlcUns atre that we, drink too
little water. All physicians agree that Col-

fax Water U the best for stomach and liver
troubls. Gladitose Brc. are Etcts.

When you want a smoke that will tnak

come to our cigar department Our lice is

ll
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24c
ry
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lKc
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46c
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Good Eggs are the most nourishing and
satisfying food In hot weather. You can

eggs
strictly fresh and we candle every one be
fore
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TRIED TO ELIMINATE PARKER

KlitiNHK rily Man, 'Jirrd of III Sou.
n' onlliiurd Mnj-- ,

Miiioln II I Ml.

KANSAS CITY. June f) J. W. Parker
shot his Carll. In tho abuomen
today, causing a wound that may proo
fatal. Carll lived at Parker's house and wns
out of work. When arrested Parker gave as
his only excuse for the shooting that he
"was tired of having Carll around." Parker
was formerly a bartender at Ash Forks,
Ariz.

You can voto as many times as you waut
to in the Working Girls' Vacation

.SCHOOL DAYS.

We have come to the time of parting
And memories of our school days fnll

Around a name which we leave behind us
Which Is the Joy nnd pride of all.

o think of the happy school days.
Of our friends that nie ulwnys true.

And we have sweet recollections
Of our dear kind teacher, loo.

Our school life Is tint yet over,
But as a class we must hcmirntr

And ono of the lessons that we have lenrncd
Is to win we must work and wait.

And tho mnny trials cxpcrlen il bop-Wil-

help In our High school life
For what we gained Irum honest toil

Came not through Idle strife.
For us there Is not ono school day

That we wish to blot from our life.For we feel a reward for each struggle
And yet there is u sterner pulli for some

11 in,-- , nuiiu. wiiu inry icar 10 ireaaVhere great men that have pone beforeHad much to fear and dread.
For others there are many fancies

Which the happy school days brought,
But those that are mostly cherishedAre folded In secret thought
And. with hearts that are full of repiningFor the days too bright to lastWe bid farewell 10 the red and the whiteAnd the dear school davs thut are lustBLANCHE CHANNEL. '

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To rind Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion cf the kid

If it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble: too
to

pass It or pain in
the is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out cf order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

the kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It oorrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or and overcomes that unpleasant

of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up times
duting ihe nlghl. The mild and the extra-
ordinary of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery -

and a book that tells
more about it, both sent I
absolutely free by mall.

neys;

frequent desire

back

great

beer,
necessity

many

effect

AUaresS Ur. Mimer U Home of S.unfRoot.
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.


